Welcome to BBC Entertainment
Thank you for your interest in BBC Entertainment. We consider it a great honour to represent our
performers and assist them to further their entertainment careers.
BBC Entertainment has a rich history of providing first-class entertainment to Western Australia’s premier
conferences, events and functions. For over 40-years we have been assisting our clients to deliver well over
100,000 quality events.
At BBC we pride ourselves on our thorough knowledge of the WA entertainment industry, our
professionalism and attention to detail. It’s what sets us apart from our competitors and explains why the
cream of WA’s corporate sector continues to engage our specialist consultants.

The range of entertainers and artists we represent is extremely diverse - extending to local, national and
international bands, speakers, comedians, floorshows, magicians, dancers, multicultural performers,
spruikers, DJ’s, celebrities and MC’s. The artists we’ve brought to Perth are just as varied. Guy Sebastian,
Justice Crew, Jessica Mauboy, Marcia Hines, James Morrison, The Wiggles, Jimmy Barnes, Human Nature,
and Kevin Sheedy are just some of the names we’ve engaged.
“Chances are if they’re a quality Australian performer, they’ve worked for BBC Entertainment”

Our clients are Perth’s premiere venues; Crown Entertainment Complex, Hyatt Regency Perth and the Pan
Pacific Hotel, as well as well-known corporate businesses such as Rio Tinto, Perth Racing, The Housing
Industry Association, Qantas, Wesfarmers, Bank West, FAI Insurance, Events Corp, Telstra and Alinta Gas.
We also provide entertainment services for individuals and smaller organisations, sporting and social clubs,
schools and charitable institutions.
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As BBC Entertainment is WA’s leading entertainment agency, the artists we engage are expected to
represent our business to the highest standard at all times. We monitor all acts – including their
performances, costumes, punctuality and take client feedback very seriously.
As a potential new artist we require you to complete and return the attached “Artist Registration Form”.
By mail (on disc) to:

Or email to:

New Talent Coordinator
BBC Entertainment
156a Burswood Road
Burswood WA 6100
newtalent@bbcentertainment.com.au

Please ensure you correctly submit all the requested details, including:
300 DPI or better. Prefer professional/studio standard images.
Word doc format.
Word doc format.
MP3 format – no bigger than 2MB.
MP4 or FLV format - no bigger than 4MB.
Word doc format. Must have a short description (3-5 lines) and a
long description (up to 300 words).
 Public liability insurance certificate: PDF document.
 Line-up/instrument list:
Word doc format (applies to bands only).







High quality photo(s):
Testimonials from clients:
Repertoire/Song list:
Audio/Demo songs:
Video/Promo footage:
Biography/Description of act(s):

Please allow up to 14 days for the processing/ evaluation of artist material. Please note: If successful we
cannot add your information to our website until we have reviewed your performance in person. Please
advise our New Talent Coordinator of your next public performance so we can arrange for a BBC
Entertainment representative to attend the venue/event.
Contact: 08 9472 5500 / newtalent@bbcentertainment.com.au
Thank you for your interest and we look forward to working together in the near future.
Kind regards
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